Meeting Notes of the General Assembly

Wednesday, 27 January 2016

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Public Comment Time
V. Introduction of Guests
VI. Old business
VII. Reports of Committees
   a. Student Affairs- Luke Von Maur ‘16
      • Sent email for nominations for uncommon hour- already got 10-15 responses for professors
      • Working on trying to figure out a process for the Good Ideas Fund ($5000 in BSG budget to sponsor an idea/project of a student
   b. Student Organizations Oversight Committee - Emily Server ‘16
      • Goal is to review all student organizations groups
      • Seeing if there are any overlapping groups that might want to join together
      • Student Activities Fair on February 3rd.
   c. Academic Affairs - Andrew Millar ‘16
      • Proposal to Vote: Food for Thought Funding
      • Proposal passes
      • There will be a special guest this semester for the schools public health initiative
   d. Facilities and Sustainability – Kevin Hernandez ‘18
      • Trying to get transportation for presidential caucus in Maine
      • Working towards Bowdoin’s plan to become carbon neutral by 2020
   e. Student Activities Funding Committee- David Levine ‘16
      • Money still is good
   f. Executive Committee- Daniel Mejia-Cruz’16/ Michelle Kruk ‘16

VIII. Reports of Members
a. **Class Councils**
   - 2019- Haven’t had meeting
   - 2018- Haven’t had meeting
   - 2017- Haven’t had meeting
   - 2016- Class going to Portland for the Pub Crawl

b. **Inter- House council**
   - Houses had spring training
   - Some houses will be hosting lectures throughout the next couple weeks for Black History Month
   - Would like to make a calendar with all social house events

c. **Entertainment Board**
   - BORNS coming in February, MO for Ivies, more information is coming

d. **Athletic Council**
   - Met with Clayton before Christmas in regards to initiative on campus where sports teams try to promote/raise awareness about specific events on campus.
   - Athletes of color speaking about their experience in their respective sports.

e. **McKeen Center**
   - Community based fellowship info session tomorrow.
   - A lot of alternative spring break groups have started to meet.

f. **At- Large Representatives**
   - Complaints from some members of student body about ticket distribution for BORNS.

**IX. Report of the President- Daniel Mejia- Cruz ‘16**

**X. Announcements**
   - David leading committee to revise the constitution
   - Winter Weekend is coming: the horses are coming back! (and they’re bigger), ice sculptures, party at ladd.

**XI. Adjournment**